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:Tij9 lioard of County Coiitrfiia

Unpsrlor Cwarf rrooeetllngn.
The case on tlie Stale Docket

were disposed Itveck as follows :

State vn Th. K. Newlin, em
.I8&CKD J1VEBV THPfaePAY. bioners mctjlondtiy as per adjourn It is not abs(diifclv necepary to . - C UD1NQ.S.mcnt,'preeut II. Webb, chair

'"The SfaUnient8 filed by the' "o.
ficers elected on 3rd instare as fol-

lows
Stephin A. Wliite, for Hotfeo of

man, W. K. Jio1t, Peter Michael.bezzlement ; eont d.GRAHAM, N. CM Nov. 2fi, isf)(i, J. W srcC'Hfcley.ateiooutorof J. A. Mcfjau
Ibi't ... ...

,

Old Dear:oii Hardheart iahianrliest
way

Said: "Nor time for -- frolic, and
. - ." still less (or play J .

This Thanksgiving keeping is po'il- -
, sense and stufr,

And of it, I'm, certain, Fve'.sucn
q'uifo enough. n,

Suite vs Archie kinssonhi; af-- A. J, Albru:ht mid C. II. Roney

mcreaso tlnr revenue of tliQ govern-
ment in order to mule its income
balance its expenditures." Economy

decreased expenditures will re-- pi

ore the balance. 1 Congress bus

t'rav : conlM. J The totloVimj business was trans- -
BirUHCIPTlOV.C-AS- ftf A DVANOK:

Do year fI.M t months TV.; 3 mend;" SOc

Representatives, sj'ent $1153. Alj
but ij, which w.w for postage,
stationery, , cainpaign . documents
and newspapers,, wus for livtry and
board.

C. 11. Hnrnuley Sirl wire Flora, f fall
and. Ii.la Muiil,y. a minor Hfcoen er.oil, wliut,ul inii'iliun.

SrATKor North Caiioi,im.To rnn Sntmnor AbtaiANOK Count. Oukvtivu:
It. M.Onulfy anfl irte piora, of farcin J

aoteb: .';- - ,,;

An order on thctroasuforforSToO.
was is mod "to VV. K. Holt, commit- -

Wtato vh Absolcm EHiot ; carry-
ing concealed weapon; cont'd.- -

tnte vs ISiilie "ilm ; retailing;
cont'd.

beencxti-avagan- t.
.... Fertile last ciaht

cars jt has been wasting nnniey
like a spendthrift: Thf -- w in,.v.teeman, on account of bridge at Big But sweot little May, his own dnrl-- "

ing and pet.

fWThe editor 11! mt bo wtwrtra'We for
tbo vlewgexprencd by oorrtwponiloiitn.

ADVEUTMNO KATES :

,a Mf:tmiley,n fnlnor .Ifteenyirsold. wlih- -rail, R.T. Kcrnodle, forS.icrifT. spentStaters John draves; allray;
Of the amount 8T.00, wa ot tilrt,'y discouraged, .would talk cusnble whde rcenue exceeded WhTutoXPen Iture; it is scandalous .cont'd.

Tor campaign literature, and the re-- .
"f'i'-Ve-

t, .State .vs Jim M osier anil Will, One tqiiaro (1 In.) 1 Ume 1.08. tor'en-- nb-- J

iaih,t....f i.,,,.,.i?...i '"'""'Stranue"ere is an annnni ieliciteqwnt lttertlon m !9nht. Tor mro S..iue . ,l,li;,u, ,.,,nt', ntat.ndcr for board ftitd care of his , Am "ni.per, "ioar I'flpa, why God
is SO K(K)d.norse.Mitchell 5gambl.-Stale vi To: ii- iton. Local notlcce 10 rts. a lino for first

J. A. Hosier was relieved of poll
tax erroneously ILstcil in Coblu's
township.

W. J. Catcs wa r lieved of poll
tax erroneously listed in Boon Sta-
tion township;" '

Asa Foster and wie were admit-
ted to the Home of tho Aged and

ket's thank Him one d iy :P. A. MiEcnell. for Rezistcf of youiru; ; cont'd.
Deeds, spent 818.00. Of therr'tate vs John Andrews and Will

to bay. no ; jiarty . proposes to cut
down expenditure, but" it ought to
be done. The people do no wish
increased taxes to produce revenue
to. Jceep tip the present sca'le 0? ex-
penditure ; they want less spent.

BucMen'i Arnica Salvs.
The Best Salve in the world for

ainou.tbe paid 810 to the cam-
paign fund, $3..50 for newsranevs.

Insertion ; nulMOiBcitt lwm CI a lino.
'.Transient advertteoinenU must be paid tor
In advance.

rT. D. KBHNODLU, Editor.
f ' ' I Ml ... .. .

lllnt u nu ll will ba dupo-lfc- d in the offic atthe sald'vlvi-- on or befurc-wti- d day And lottno 8iil tuke notii'e that if therlall to nnaiver the Kadi compiit wuhin thattime that the nlHUirlff will Auply to tho courtfor the relief demanded In the complaint
ll.Hrein fall not aud of this ouiumon uiakdue return. ,..,;
G I vii undf'r m hand and oca I of said court '

this IStb ilta- of ovein, r,JiiWi.

ThM proceeding lut.rought forth pnrnoskof obtaining- - an wrricr to will a part of thelands of the tasiator. A. Mufauley,
A Intin thoctty of fiiirllngton iu,,i the lamia '
In i;oon Matlouand Morton tovualilps known
H tt lulu Cotton Mills proportv. ontainlHr

sikI the remaimb r for board, hackInfirm. ,
"

An order 'on the treasurer for
was issued to Jas. A. Jordan.' SunV

Haneock ; larceny-- j nol rx
State vs Hello Vincent , murder;

CO'.lt'jI.
Ktiile vs W A Hall; libel;

guilty ; fined 8 )0 and costs.
State on relation of Mollie Nash,

vs J I'roston Hardy; bastardy;

Know that we should. "
"No, May,". we' re 7 too' busy too

' .busy to stop;
There's "much that's lacking to- -

wards bousing the crop,
And chopping nnd ' hauling,,- - and

more beside; '
Ko

'
rest inust . we , jakeoii this

: Thanksgiving lide."

and rairoad faro'. '" '"'' ' ;

R. O.''Dickey, for County Treas-
urer, spent'' $S. 0 ) $5 00 to . cam

f1 A. ra'.'e conflict lias horn imminent
In Wiiiftoii Tor n fw days."' Thec of work-hous- e, to be used on roads

in bis charge. . '
Cuts, Bruises,, Sores, Ulcers,- Salt
Rlioum, Fever Strr-eg-, Tetter, . Cliap-py- d

Hands.'Chillidams,J2pf PS, and
Rliout ISM area, to pay dftita nntUiHllitfei'd. 1 he bond of Jas. A. Jordan, Supt

LworkJHiuseT-was.-wwei4HKl-awi--o-
r--

pawn fund and remainder for board
of himself and horse.
...LL. N, 'Walkorrisr-Xiit-tm-'-r-r

spont $.).o0 3.(i0 fiir ; wimpaign'
literature' or newspapers, Sl.oO for

8tateJS-ir- m Jlusier; nol pro;L, fftr SkfnTIruptwiiSp and . positi vely4
dered filed. "Jicsiiles, ',' SanJ the deacon, "tis

'white Jtjt on their arms'' Moi-da- y

night on account of some threats
from ihe ttluitis. Wie
rdiould prevail ami collininn lie ave.t-c-i- l,

for the bl.iekj would jjure'y got

the vort tif it.

but truth when I sav -In tho matter of the petition of
Xhat no special blessings have fallen

titute vs Mike lickle.; nuisance;
dismissed.
--

' Stato vs Ilobt- - Iluflin ;
' assault

with' deadly weapon ; guilty and
lined $10 and costs.

State vs Lawrence. Williamson ;

our way,

yes, or n -- iay requieci. It
is guaranteed to give perfect safi3-factio- n

or money refunded. .Price
25 cents per box. For sale sit T,
A. Albright Co. 's drug store.

Tp Various towns in the Southern
cotton belt attempts are being made

citizens 01 iSowliu s township for
bridge ov r Cmie Creek; action was
deferred till the next muetiiur. The
board rvecomended the building of
tho bridge. Jth.it it vas " ntcessary.
Theorder would have beon maile

So tho subject '.was dropped, and
. .' .the work taken 'up, ,

Giving hardly a moment to dine or

By. virtue or an nydor ot the SuperiorCkmit of A'amanoa oounty, I will aell fohlKheat bidder, at the court house door "ni

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7m .

-'
'.1890, .

-

a tract Of lnnri In Rnnn KtaMni. -

Thin ia n (treat hie counfrV and il

tickets, and $1,00 .for Henry Ross
to see after registration. .

J. W. Harden, for County Coiji'r,
spent $12.oO-SiO- O for newspapers,
81.50 to party t look after registra-
tion, $2.00 for tickets, and remaind-
er for horse hire and lonrd. ..

Dr. W. R. G0I1 y, j"or . .Coroner,
spent nothings

assault ; plead guily and lined (55

and costs. . 'lake" a good while to straighten on 10 sup,

things and figure out the result after J list a" week before ThanksgivingState vTJohn W.hitakor, cruulty
to animals ; dismissed.

joijil rijf the laufla urTOeoW Somen,', thw -l-aiuW of tlie int.. m iw.i,,.,

to pay the cotton Juisra Ja-gol- d ;

but ma rule, they object to it, and
ask for paper. New York Tribune,
gold. -

this meeting, but for the fact that
the money wah not available to pay
for it at present.

The report of C. II. Roney r.f

nn election after the voling is over.
In Kentucky, fnx'iti II v", it is n t Statu vs in lM-L-- ; una pre- - The joy of her homo arid its sun- -

, t n t..A.i.... 'o..n.vii-i- -
lense : trinity: 1- - nios on roads and nicst ray.

certain wlietlu r Mr. Jinan or M;ij.
o. iii:.iii.inj.i, mr ourvejor,

spent oO.cts for newspapers.money spent on tax r.iads in his

uuuuimillg . ..

'. lo2 ACHES '

afPt ir8".4 l th0 01,8 O" wWoht'T:'64 8t1e time of hla dMth?
ifnLal i"p"Sd tfood housea,. orchard,fields and pleuty of wood-land. The title is itood.'.V. Ono-rhrr- d oaah, balance dues la

MONEY.McKinley will get the electoral votw. charge was approved and filed.
Lay moaning and tossing with' fever

and plain,
And never she gcciried her own clear

pay cols.
State vs Murphy Murray and J

P Gibson': assault : guilty and S3 ihe report of A. oflut the reports of the nrt few daya The money question is Fecond to
none save that of keeping your fam-
ily free from aches and pains. 'Phi's

and costs as to Murray ; cont'd as loMakes it look like Mr. Bryan will
- it twelve of them.

money spent on tax roads in his
charge was approved ami filed.

The .report of Peter Michael of
money spent on tax road in his

Gibson.
State vs Albert Lea; hreency; can be done by "usfng the famous

Goose Grease Liniment, which Curesguilty and 3 mos on roads nnd payTuesday night tho Democrats of ail ache3 and pains, neuralgia, rheucharge was approved and filed.costs.

selfugam.

At List came an angel, and, touch-
ing her ej'es,

Sho.i'mscd thro' the portals that
led to the skies ;

And on Thanksgiving day they laid
her to rest . -

As the last rays of sunset illumined
tho west. .

matism, etc., also' a sure cure forState Vs Wm Garrett ; carrying it was ordered that the supervis

iRorit hwest Aiamari'ce.
X'orren;oii(leiic-i- of The Gli'aner.

Find weather for finishing up farm
work, or any kind of outdoor work.

'bird and rabbit-huntin- g are the
leading sports; wild ducks are plen-
tiful this season. 7

Wm. Snotherly, of New Lpmlon
and John Snotherly, of Stanly,
parsed through' our section on their
way to Burlington 'to attend the M.
P. Conference 'held with the church
at that place. Their trip 'afforded
them the opportunity of visiting

coughs, colds, croup jii children.concealed weapons'; pleads guilty ;

stiff joints, old seres, cuts, "bruisesmos on roads and pay costs.

' NOTICE i : '

- pfer orl.ourtor Alartiinoe aouhty. I willjollatthe Court House door lu Graham. totho hishest bidder, for cash, on

MONDAY, DEC. 7, 1896,

tliilllllK 1 Alum Ann To 4v. liWu...

unu ourns, wnetner on man or

ors of Thompson's township be not-
ified that the road from Swcpson-vill- e

to Haw Creek bridge and the
road from the Orange county line to
llyco arc turned over to them.

State vsWill Long aud Joe Kicli ;
beast. Every bottle guaranteed
For sain by druggists and geneftd."

affray; plead guilty and each lined
$5 and eosts.

Winston-Sale- nave a banquet as a

tero'md compliment to Hon. Cy. B.

Watson, late Democratic candidate
for Governor, and Hon. ( lenient
Manly,- - chairman of the State Deino-croti- c

Kxecutivo Committee. A

iiUmlier of prominent Democrats
"were present. Mr. Watson is just
now able to be out from a protracted

-- pell ifoUdmwNMv44eli4wd confined

Tho resignation of S. H.'Wcbb asStatu vs Pat Gibson ; assault ;

nshl odlolnlnK the landsroblo. Wm. Mc Vcay mid otheri." " ft
director of the work-hous- o was. ac-

cepted, and K. Ixmg. of Faucett's
lft called and failed ; judg t ni si.

State vs Fred McCray ; assault ; relatives m this section, tinmng
whom were Mrs. Polly Dixon, of ncniritiijiwi

iJiaii ll m ' htt,S6ue tobaoco btthand ttlreeont il. '."fs ........ v.

Oft in tho years that have sorrow-
fully fled . .

The heart-broke- n deacon. in sadness
has said : v

"Through u blessing be with us, an
unthankful heart

Will eivc to it wings and cause, it
depart."

"Not grudgingly, Lord, bat in full- -

Htiite vs T C Aldridgo; larency ; a. juiyu. . "" -JOct. IB, Jsw tds cSmnltesionor,

meridiahts. .Made only by . the
Goose Grease Linimeht Co., Greens-
boro. N. C. ',

Mr. Loo Mnrper, of Brooksville,
Fla. , --planted- two "acres of "toliaeco
this season by way-o- f bxpoririient,
aiid has just finislnAl Curing his crop.
He raised 1,200 pounds on the
two acre's, for which ho has been
offered 2,100.

pleads guilty ; orto year on roads
him to his room almost two months. ind pay cos's.

Cuhe Creek, and Mrs. J. R. Foster,
of Oakdnlr- - ... 1

Soiiie of tho Oakdalo students say
turnips have grown to the weight of
six pounds sin-- the McKitiley
election, one of which was preset. ted
to Prof. Ross, but whether a Brvar.

township was elected to succeed
him.

C. II. Honey-an- d S. H. Webb
were appointed a committee to set-ti- c

with the treasurer.
Accounts ai!reg'iiinz $912.30

wore audited and allowed.'--- " -

Tho board adjuorned sine die.

Stuto vs John Chandler ; carrying
. Tho climate ofTneJ.) Sam's do- -

concealed weapons ; pleads guilty ; Byvtroof anonlor Jif th' Rnporlor CnUftf'Inains between the Atlantic and I'a-- ess of sou),judg't susp'd on payin't 'of costs.
bidder, at tlie court Hotwedoeriu Uraluun, od'

MONl)AY, XVNUARY 4,. 1S97
man can ' relish a McKiiiley turnip
or "niVt is left for the Prof, to say. I

Juntlcasof the l'vuraand CoiintsblM.

iticnnd tho Iiikes nnd 'tiult is all
eorts in variety. At this season when

. ordinarily winter prcvails.almost all
over tlie,country, in tho North and
Northwest thoy are having the

Mint valuable t,nt at liinH lm tiln. hJ'jverything is quiet with us since

State vs it ai mirKc ana i cier
Hazeluood trespass; guilty ; judg't
susp'd pnyni't costs.

State vs' John and William Wil-

liams'; larency ; capias and cont'd.
State vs ICrnest Turner ; illegal

registration ; guilty and 3 years ,o;i

At the election held on tho 3rd , the election, and cverv one is hooincr IVr,","."'' .A1m'"'-e(M)!ii,tv- , known aa the'tract or iandf iilljiiiiilnn tholands of E. fi. lfonf. miJlay of November the following Jus-- , for still better and more prosperous
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains tho digested food too long In tho bowels
and produces biliousiiess,' torpid liver, indi--

Wulkt-r- , and othiM-s,ni.- l coiitjdnlnir 1(W ACHKsV

'i1'"'- ThiH '"! "'d for
amnnirKt tilm t..iiui,...i.

times.
a t mi r f "uunl installation of snow and hliz- -

11110. ui 1111; 1 VIKC IllIU wiill.-l- ll uu'a
were elected in the' various town .'mv. i nomas .Murray naa tno mis

xirds with tho thermometer below ships in tlie county, fo-w- :
roads and pay costs. f!

Htftte vs James Walker ; larceny ;

Our praise to Thiee shall continual- -
lyroll."

But he feels that a sadness tdiall
ever more stay

With the him by
dear little May. ..

Wni. Thornton Whifcsett.

Siianliili Reverse in Cnl a.
Ki:v 'West, Fla., Novemlier 21.
PiiKerigers who ' arrived from

Havana report it is cur-
rently admitted that Weylor Iihs
failed in his cainjKpgn against
Maccti. Though no accurate data
is obtainable as to the hitter's move-
ments, all )eports agree he has

j mon. aud Ojh tiila hoil been hdjudxod too
' Bri5,?wi",,'i'!4," tl,n1 '"'a t onlered.

' ! e,n,r1 "'' 'mlance lo be dudin six moiiiiia with mu-n-i- t thwrcon Irorodaof isuleond title rtrtnH until i. .....L-
Pattehsox's W ATinnin, P Eoro. Hero in North Carolina it is

Indian summer-like- , and in the Cible n'iid W D Adams, magis! rates

fortune of, losing Jris,Jursei fcW
nights ago.

Mr. O. N. Hoinaday spe:iks of
building a now dwelling at the old
Ilornaday place.

X.oiv cotton ami less tobacco is the
eomiiion talk of our farmers.

(iniHid by tbo oou'il-alii-l tU purohawi inonewta paid. J. A. I.OVOip. y?, ..- fcomtulg-iioiier- ,
(Tuition, bad fcistc,' coated
tongue, s'ck headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
Cure constipation and nil its.

western part of our State the nioun
tains are "snow-capped- ,"

Iresults, easily a:wl thoroughly. Kks, AIldniiTsisti.
Pronared l y C. I. Hood ft f'oi. I.owcll, jraa
Tho ouly l'ills to UUc With Hood's Brsaparilla.Hon. Wm. J. Hrynn spoke at

J A Ingold, constable.
Cohlk's l.'olunibiH It )berso:i.

UotiertrJt-l'rtyno-ii- nd Geo K Gne-son- ,

magistrates,- - L . P . Sharp, con-
stable.

Boox Station Jcrre A White
sell, Jacob C Whitesell and .lohn
T Coble, magistrate', Martiii

constable.
Mojmjx's J D Wilkins, John

guilty ; one year on roads.
State vs ilikeTTiekle; retailing;

pleads guilty and sentenced 5 1110s

on roads.
State vs Mike Tickle; retailing :

pleads guilty and judg't susp'd.
State vs Umph Wadiington and

Pallis Holt ; larco"y ; guilty , Jonn-c- r

on roads 0 mos and latter paid
costs.

State vs Berry Johnson and J C

Johnson ; atrray ; former undor
bond : latter pleads guilty and

Deliver, Colorado, Tuesday, it being Tho December Xunsber
Of ".The Dclincrator " is called the

Ihe occusion of the twentieth ani divided his forces into small bandsJ Christmas number, and old Santa
Claus wiil hardlv find in his budgetversary of the d mission of that

State into the L'uioii. He was fill

Iw(s and Robert Bnnmoek magiingan C4tgagcnint made beforn he
a more welcome gill for women than
is afforded by Ps. wealth of colored
fasbio'i plates, descriptions of dresj
modes and winter millinery and gen-
eral and literary matter pertaining t

Or Gooses?
is a rnorted point, except
as applied to men vvno
pay $3 for

WM jiominiitud for the Presidency. judg tjusp d on paym t ol one-ha- ll j

lit was received like a conquering costsr
hero, 20,000 jwoplo nssenibling,

who harass . Spanish troops, tint
present no cliaiieo fiir a pitched bat-
tle or decisive results.

Weyler's inarches havo been pain-- "
Ail and his Soldiers have suffered
great hardships. In, corse juencc
1,300 soldiers have been sent to
Candclaria, sick. Most of Weyler's
staff, are ill and are returning to
Havana. He also is falling back
nnd will establish headquarters near
Artemosia at the estate Pilar, which
lie claims is the better base of ope-
rations.

lira, T.'M. Pnttt wrn, president of

'BmmiuE.:
By virtue of ari order of thfi

Superior Court of Alamance Co ,.
I will fell'at public outcrv to the
best bidder, at the Court Homa
door in Graham, on j
i 'M iXDM, DEO. 28 1393;' "
the following real propertr, to
wit: A tract of land in &felyjjh:'
township Alamance courity ad-
joining the lands formerly" '.own-
ed by 3. .M. White, declfcAhe
lands ..lately owned by J. I.
White "and others, , cpjitainjaff'.
150 acres, mo e or less, it bdrif
the plantation wliereon th? jat
Wm.IcAdarhs lived up tohii
death and ' the' only ' lands" ot
vyjiieb he died ucized. This lantf
will be 6old subject to the dower
right of the late Wpi. McAdam''
therein". . ... .. .

rj5RMS!Cne.haf ca'sh thw

ties!! Bros- (ho KqVinl Bulfrage Club, presided,
nnd in introducing Mr. liryan

the holiday season. It answers the
annua plaint iis to the
di fficulty of selecting handsome and
appropriate Christmas gifts fof .men
with nn article on "ilcti's and Boys'
Garment for Lounging and Invalid
Wear." Christian Reid, ihefanioB-- j

among otlier trdiigs, "Women of

State vs Annie Burnett ; larceny;
guilty ; judg't su-p'- d.

State and city of Burlington vs
Geo S Stinson J disorderly conduct ;

cont'd.
State vs Bob Summers; assault j

not A true bill.
State vs Jim Gravel nnd Bob

FiPeland ; larceny; guilty and each
one year on roads.

Slate vs Geo McClitre; larceny ;

guilty ; one year on roads.

Uuuruuo, i prenent 10 you tno nrst
J'rcsidcnt of jlho Twentieth century."

FAfCEiT's-Winfi- eld Wilkins, V
U Blant'hard ahd I) W Watson, mag-
istrates, John A Gralinin, constable.

Graham Alfred Thompson, J L
Scc tt, Geo S Rogers arid V 8 Free-lan-

magistrates, D W Walker,
constable.

Ai.ntiioiiT's W II - Lf.y, T P
Nicholson and Isaac Holt, magis-
trates, Geo F Thompson, Constable.

Nkwm.n's Ira . Uraxton. D N
Thompson and G G McHanp, mag-
istrates, W J Riddle, constable.

Thompson's John Paris, W T
Payne nnd Earnest Stafford, magis-
trate?, John W Boswcll, constable.

Melviix J C Johnston," J S
MeAdams, and Thos C Johnston,

The Spaniards in Havana ai'd in-

dignant at. Wdvlor's inability to
crush the insurrection in Pinar del
Rio and muttering) are heard. Gen-

era! Pandrf, who is coming with new
reinforcements, is indicated us Wey-
ler's probable successor. AH are

8o wulc i bc.

A republican afternoon paier will
1 Wrted in Ashevjlle, December
lsU

rtin tixuAifMr Mn lliiJ iven I.!

State fliul hlon CnlPW vs John

Southern novelist, contributeSa dra
malic story of n unhappy lover's
Christmas gift, and I.mia I. Rob-bin- s

telis how a group of bright
Southern children celebrated. Christ-
mas on tho Sly. The Christmas
dinner receives due attention in the
Cookery article, and Gifts for the
Season and a new kind of Christina's
tree iiro described In Mrs. With

Christmas Tea-Tabl- The

CrawfiH-i- l ; for eosts $ costs paid and
.hsmisscd.

Siate vs Will Carsort assiiult ; (le:M)ndcnt in Havana and consider

are honest clear through si m-p- ly

hio;h-grai- Je trousers at ce.

How it's done ii
our secret.

FOR SALT! BV .., -

"T" L. B..H0LT & CO. '

ilMimiMfllinir L'lins am to lo fn-cto-

pleads guilty and dismissed. the outlook gloomy. At tho meet-
ing to take part in the popular loan
of Spain; no Spirit was shown. All

State vh Jule Gellispiu ami 0111- -

t'M : cont'd.
he'd back nnd only through "IheState vs B.-I- I GraVcs! not ft truo

nt Fort Chswi IL They will lire an
. ightinch ball no:irly eight miles.

Y. f. Vm.I who was engaged
in the manufacture of tobnoco in
Htutvsvillo last mimiuer, is now con-luste- d

with J. I King & Co.,
manu'acturcrs of (ireeuslioro.

ioncnli Harper, of Hear Creek

bill.

triertrra' credit of 6 months,
secured by the note of the pur-chas- err

carrying interest frJn
day of sale and title reseryeil
until pd.iment of purchase mon-
ey' incomplete.

J. L SCOTT Jr , Pen, Adm'r
. as AdmV of Wm. MeAdams,
ov. 26. 1896. - ;

State rs Wm Alex Banks alias
Tom Morrow; larceny: pleads

relationship of Mother Ann Daughter
in American homes is interestingly
discussed by Mary Cadwalader Jone
"A Mother Gooc-- Party" by Marie
Gloden will prove helpful to thotfe
seeking a new; ftirm of entertainment
for children, , Women 1 u ha . em-
broider will turn eagerly to Emma
Haywood's illustrated chapters on

guilty ; one year on runts.
Stateva Brown nlker ana oth

pressure of th'j civil governor who
wm present was $55,000 raised as a
free gift to Spain. Not a cent has
been added. sincvl Luciano Ruiaz,
a prominent banker, and Quosadu,
mayor of the city; left .the me-tin-

without contributing to the fund.
IUIh'Is in other of the

Hand continue active. It is said
that the important town of Victoria

township, CtiHthanr county," jwn pid ers : attempt to bn-a- house: cuilty

magistrates, John VV Boswcll, con-
stable.

P. Grove A 0 Barnwell, Wm
ByrdandL W Allen, magistrates,
J E Horn, constable.

BuKi.iNOTox W V Montgomery,
D F Morrow, 11 F Moore, Thos h
Holt and A Tate, magistrates, W C
Damcron, constable.

Of the above electesl fnapistrate?,
thirty-nin- e, only eighteen have filed
tho expense aecount required by
law, and of the twelve constables
only three have filed expense ac-

counts. None of those who have
tilwl hare spent anything, except
ono eoastaiile, Martin Cook, who
spent 55c fj." tickets.

and judg't susp'd. 011 payment of
costs.asto Itrown, Jinr anu Oeo

Dissolution Notice tWalker.
State rs Jim Day ; assault ;

Cont'd.

Jvcclesia-stica- l Vestments and Tca
Table Napcry ; and of relative inter-
est i.i a description of tho popular
Mountmcliick Wofk, . by Frances
Lei-d- s Maud C. Murray-Mille- r con-
siders the epoch in a girl's life
marked by The Day She is Gradu-
ated. Mrs. A. B. Ixtngstrect con-
tinues Ik r hketchos of women who
have achieved remarkable sjcccss in

FIIIST TA8TK OP ItfSSKUJSM.

do las 1 unas in .Santiago province,
is hcMeged by a strongfon o of

The train starting from
Cardenas yesterday was oldigod to
return on aci-oun- t of large niaseir of
reikis cnssing the line. They aro
said to be tbe vanguard of Gomez

The firm of Watson & While was
this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, Tio businos will be roi-tinu-

by J. L White at theobt
stand, nod he . will ColJuct nil debt

Macox, K. C, Nor. 22. The

from a train winch waa In motion
- W the Qlcndon and Ciulf IUilnwd

list Saturday and waj instantly
killwl.

TI prpoiiin to incrc.i-'- the
public school tax as not rcccivod
with favor in Alexander county. At
the recent election 1.121 were cast
njainst the proposition and seven in
UtT of it says the Landmark.

"73 Ths imUsm of Cutrtrmck-Trerms-tt

A strike last wuek because of the
failure of lb company la my thein
thir wage. Mailers have been
atwfsetoriljr adjusted and the min- -

: t'rs hare returned to work, asjrs the
bauforJ Express.

wbi.e people of thU county have
due the fi mi and pny nil debts cotvnm-n- t ly - ha d a not her anip1a . of

IIA VrlT IV I llITTru4.Shoul.who is reported already in SantaRusschsm and negro supremacy. business, "and" there , arc the usnal I VV IVV tlilil Id.r l races.Clara province marching west.Alsnit three weeks ago John M.
traiteil by (tie tow;. .v ?

J. II. WATSON
'-.- t j j. 1. wiiim '

Nov: 12. isso.
Ar--Drugs, MediciiH-ti- , Toilet 'rancj-iidef-

,

&c., &e f
Coleman, of Churchill, in this oain-tv- .

wos jrmsslv insultod by John rrarent sickness and save tlocfor,
Milan, colored, in conscqunnMj of liibs nt lhi season by keeping your

entertaining pages devoted to Floral
Work.New Books, ihmicstic Science,
Knitting, Cmche:ing, etc.. etc. The
Baiterick Publi-hin- g C, Limited),
7 to 1? V.'est Thirteenth street, Nw
York, 81.00 a ye-.i- r or' 15 cents icr
copy.

which J. M. UolMuiau imniituatoiy

ttsfc-- gntn? orTiriWmrriglon
to deejicn the bar. The water there
has deepened two feet in the past
12 months owing to the work ot the
United States engineer cor). The
Messenger aa s that Col. Heap has
securad another dredgo fir work on
the channel ' hctween Wilmington
and the bar, and siys that in less
than two yturs he will give a depth
of twenty-fiv- e feet on tho bar at low
water, and twenty fiat ch.mnel,
150 fret wide fran Wilmington to

I.kk1 rich and pure with Iluoa s
Sari'iparilU. !

We are Agents for
ROYSTER'S
Fine Candio3.

A DM 1 NISTKATk IX'S NOTICU. ,

. Admlnl.trafion harinx beento the ul WrlKneJ. upoo IM eatat .
w . A Inctdit, deir'u, a bvrviiy notinea all

m r.f li ubti-- to MI4 emate 10 make hu- - "
Celtale atul mil irMn u.o.in

Charlotle News;: It is definitely
knockinl the negro down with his
list Several days ne the negro
uimle couiplaiut to John Wright,neUled that ChalutU is to have a

: new tank, to add one more to the a4orrtl justice of tbe eare, a The hi"jrest jjoultry ranch in the
world Utolelocatern'ear8an Fran-
cisco. It is exoe-fm- ! t vild IX).- -

In the v of ibwuii a riii il li I rIl tWO hn KUt ii tin VL

aaaloM rn-- l eviala to pi itt tbem.n er tbif lt dy of J(v un. or tteolh anil be ,leadl In har of tbrlr m.em ery. Tut I lib y of m. - - - -
6te Mttri.t .4. Vliit'SNT. Adm'B.

warrcnt for the arrest or J. 31. Cnlo-nia- n

u tied, ami a negro dcr-Mtize-

to serve it. Mr. Coleman
ttX) broilers and 2,0(X),UW g9' r

r: , , i ture AHthe bar. In order jo accomplish
this then will le aWit 45 miles ofwas arrested Ly the ncjjro constable.
dmlgiog. Tho new dreslge will be
here next wick. It is a iwtwerful

number of ataniK-- BnauciaJ insti-tutio-

on which re the Ixisinett
interests of the town. There are al- -

- reflily Hra hanks in the city, the
first Stioial. the Commercial JC- -

tionaL the Men-bant- s aud Karment',
the Inn and Havinzi hanks, ajid

tb Heath Hanking Com 111 y.'
iSreensboro Patriot, I8U1: Dr. J.

yt. Hy was taken t MojanliMi
. this inornlnf where he will enter the

late hoiUl Sat treatment. Ha
ka Ion in Ll htdth for none

machine and will take tip ten Ions when

A DM INI SIR VTOR'S NOTICE !

I a admlnun-itn-r wHk tk '
H Miia xe.l of Mi(Ha f V ratal. 4 ai

1rxoi.a holding ciulcn aicaitn bia tvtataar no I "til to prent tlie duly auifeeuit-cat- cl

to nie. .n or Mot the lat jr 4lrC. otbrrwu Ibia aol(M K

pant line of Extracts, IVrfuiiic-i- ,

and Cosnicticd Ih-c- ofltrwl.iu we
have, :

SEE OCR FAIREST WHEEL I

CATES & CO.,
Burlington, N. C,

t :. 1 . 1 I?. 'at- - fiiio a'. bi"i ie n niie everT
minute ; fJjO.OOJ is arailuhlo for

aJiUHins or men in India-- Jive.' - i ligmarry and rear apparently happy I fVPI IllQ 'children upon n inr.pwhiclu;
the wife works is rarely above Perfect Health.oO ccol5 a week. - . 1

,
- .1 Keep the system tn perfect of-T- he

thIuo of property in the' f - . ,
Unitwl rtc Ki t by fire in tho.dcr b' the occasional use of
month of OgsoIw wu S.H.flW.ao. Jtt's Liver Pills. They rep;.
ThU $,000,000 leas tlia tho
loscsinOcW,roflvr. 7 Wite the bowels and produce

this work. iwim iBiurmiiiHriwiiiHy. AH neraoiaiiHk'blMi to aaid lata will nuke liauidla

aiwi ctmol to a negro store for tnal.
Mr. John M. Coleman is a yoUng
loan of nioril excrieut character, is
universally popular, and is a Chri
tiau cXJntlcoiaM engaged in the

t1iwn-l:ll- . He
ft tlie son laH'apf. W. .

a mvoita-- r of tlie pHttrd-- ef

IVsnmifsioTiw iathi cnamy. This
is tl Mond ensr of this kind whkh
imsrxTurrcl in this county in the
hist six trectfc And yet tils is re-u-nu.

' ..

. v o runrii. ,Tho Sanford Expfeai mys one
1. h win iancii-- ut htrnfmrng. VtntmXSot. wa.man at AK-Mccn- . Moore countr.

1i4iwrl his appreeisjiin of Gnrvrr
. . f 1 .LtiffHit - 1a-- lh ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. ADMIXiaTRATOR'S-XOTIC- !A Virorous Bodv.OAJ9TOnX&4rut f For sick headache, malaria, bil Irlvi of Admlnlinlia feartat hem la--

Cleveland and J. I. CulJwel', editor
f the Cliarlte Obserrif, l.y rotiog

fot them for President aiid riiv-Pneside-

at the late election, The
rote was counted too. - .

' ha Hrmniitrl aaadmlubdratir spna a"eatale ufU.IL Hol.b, I hereby Bntifr all 'Ihe endrriind. own th. lc of

of morplun to sued extent
Hwt lieaBt gel alog wilhout it,
r at loflat L aJiinK, tut it ii

kijied will aval recover.
iousness, constipation ar.d kin- - w- - ilnaali frvl toJevuite'rT-r"- - frm. MM lat- -.

r.7U 7:1 I. and oilr J I
n-- i iri!. wiOAfii'QTTA,C3AJ TOHXA. p.ymn.1, prr-n- n. boldnur mu pret tlwo to Fte--i ETli lZn.TZ -

fbha--
Ml7hr North ilirK)rv Xews ha It w reported that ther? are 411

jJcnts nyw at tli"; 'jniv.-- r iy. - . . - - - ' n .n - 1 v , 1 . ikirbtlaviSii ML.l. Bdm'r'x. I '.vov.i; et ....... n t. ii.SitS.
-- - t- - - f--r


